
REAL ESTATE
CITT PROfEBTY FOR SALE.

(Continued.

$900.00
tKYVrnt lot, th. and California.

5 6 feet on Boulevard, 2tri, lmvenport.
(Look here, thin lot la worth $1,700.)
SrtLot on (trade, 2Wth and Chicago.

Jl.WO 81 rooms, modern, except heat. 80th
and W abater.

$3. Light rootris, fiew and modern ex-
cept heat; two "blocks south Crelghton
college.

i4,X Beren rooms, new, strictly modern,rear Crelghton college.
Omaha bank account taken In payment.

RYLANDEK & SIMOXSON
tot N. T. Life Building.

(ia)-M- 375 19

FOR BALE Lot 17, block 32, Albright a
Choice, Bouth Omaha, $125. J. I CaseT. M. Co., Racine. V1. 21

ONLY $5,500
BUILT FOR A HOME

Nino-roo- m house, 12 blocks went of post-offic- e,

with all conveniences, bath room,
tiled alrtea and floor, with large barn, on aridge; $2.00 cash, balance easy; Just Hatedby an castrn owner yesterday.
F. V. WE AD, 18th and Farnam, Ground Fl.

(19) M:6 20

FOR BALE A well built framanuuno, ueaumuiiy nmshed in hard wood;
hard-woo- d floors, mantels, modern bath
I2nm. f rrned' Will- --nVnlnU.,r- -- c. , i'iivo, m d removea I

irviu ynicni premises Dy purchaser. Ad-
dress C C. Rosewater. Bee Bldg , Omaha.

. (19)-M- 3i7

LIST your property with Chris Borer. I7d
and Cuming fete. n) TM

$4,500
will buy elegant room. modern house at
414 N. Slat St.; east front, paved sireet,permanent sidewalk, beautiful lawn, large
shade trees. F.aay terms If necessary,

THOMAS RRENNAN.
Room 1, New York Life Bldg.

19)-- 7f3

A SNAP
cottage with gas and water: all

Dew Inside, new barn. Just one block fromcar, corper lot; make me an offer; littlemoney down, balance same aa rent; Inquire
of owner, Ha27 Blondo St. (13) M307 19x

$175 CASH PER ACRE
or $200 $26 cash, balance $5 permonth. It'sa corner In Hyde Park, about 60th and

Redlck Ave. .
F. W. WEAD. 1S01 Farnam St.

(19) 128 20

NEW, modem residence, 11 2 Cass St.,
house; full lot. 'Phone Harney

1(80 for particulars. A. rW. Anderson.
(19) M391 19

TJEAL EHTATP! TIT LB TRTJST pn'CHA3. E. WILLIAMSON, Pres.
(19)-S- 03

'
6V2 ACRES, $2,000

with a frontnge on Boulevard, near Donag- -
hue, tie florist.

F. D, WEAD. mh and Farnam, Oround Fl.
(19 4L--J 20

REAL ESTATE
FARM A HAM til I.AMIl FOR SALE

Colorndo.

FOR SALE-1- 6) acies of timber land near
Frast r, Coin., containing muro than
l&ni.Hiu feet lumber. uvciaT.e 9 in., 4l caia
pult s, wuit.'i ,ii.(-",- will luKQ i;l,.0i cash.
Address, A. A. lluuck, Cripple Creek, Colo.

(JJ) -- J iJX.

' Mlnvoiirl.

BARGAIN 8.VL13-- U heirs; fine section;
finely Improved.; Ji.s'. the thing for suc-
cessful busim-ss- i man iillrinf,; 7'i miles
south of K. C; price, o,.u. Atkeson
Agency, Culler, Mi. (2Jj M.4 lux

Nebraska.

KIMBALL COUNTY, NEB.
Sirllori'I-lJ-uS- .' five miles soullt'of Bmead,

and tu one of the b t sections In th
county. This Is surely a sniip and la bouinl i

lo be a money-irak- cr fnr whoever buys It
or you. i'.o me iuckv man. i'rtce

Only $(! Per Acre.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

First Floor N. T. Llfa. Tel. Douglas J 781.
,. (201-- 8,9 18

BEAt'TIFVL 0 acres near the south Una
of DousIhs Co. Surrounded by splendid
farms, all 'cultivated. Price, S6 2i ) : one- -
half cash. F. 1. U'ead, IM Farnam St.

, . (20) 421 20

FOR BALE One of the best Improved rt:o-ac- re

farms In Lancaster county. 3 miles
.from Martel, 4 miles from Sprague and S
miles from Crete, Neb.; also luO acres
land, now In alfalfa, adjoining Lincoln;
cashier or clearing house checks on Rny
bank In Lincoln or Omaha will be taken
In paymtnt. Sawyer & Bnnll, Lincoln,
Neb. (2u) M3U3 19

" '
. Oregoa.

FOR SALE Learn about Ashland. Ore.!
city of pure water, health, climate, finest
fruits, schools, churches, the Ideal home
town. Write N. J. Reasoner, Ashland,
Ore. . (20)-M- :ia 19x

Sooth Dakota.

FOR 8AT-- E 169 'acrea Improved, first elaas;
price $34 per acre, $100 cash, balanceeasy terma; 4 acre Improved; enly
three miles- from town; price $.12 per
acre, $4,fo0 cash; land located In Robertscounty. South Dakota; will accept good
runabout auto at the right price aa
part payment; $4 0 worth of vacant lots
and Income property In good town, or
will exchange for good quarter or half
aestlon of land. N. Miller, Browns Val-U- y,

Winn. (20)-M- 151 21 x

. Miscellaneous.

LAND. LAND Do you want land In cen-
tral or western Nebraska, Kansas, east-
ern Colorado or Wyoninlg. Improved orunimproved. If so. write us. We willglvo you bottom prices Walt Investment
Co.. iv-J- Bee Bldg., Orraha.

(20) M' J H

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Farm and Ranch Land.
i TEN RE TRACT FOR RENT.

10 acres cr good gaiden or farm land lying
aouth of the Country club. See us for
terms.

OKOROE CO.. 1601 Farnam St.
tZO 9M 19

Following Imp. Farms for Rent:
IOWA v

135 acres, Harrison county, J'-- j miles from
toan.
ItO acres, 14 miles southwest Llneo's. Neb.
120 aires. 3H miles east of Crete, Neb.
h" aires 1'- - nillea fim Neh.
160 acres, H miles from Wymore. Neb.
100 acrea. t miles from Clay Center, Kan.

Above are all finely Improved.
5.D gi-- es, Elkhorn valley hay land.

CONNER & HEALLY,
I $30 Board of Trade Bldg. Omaha.

(ZD-- &S 21

Following Imp. Farms for Rent:
IOWA

835 acrea," Harrison county. B'4 miles from
town.

lfio acres, 14 miles southwest Lincoln, Neb.
120 aorea, H mliea east of Crete, Neb.
tat acres. miles from Waterloo, N'h.
ItM acres, 21 miles from Wymore. Neb.
160 acres. $ miles from Clay Center, Kan.

ibove ar-- ii nneiy Imiiroved.acres, Elkhorn valley hay land.
CONNER & HE ALLY,

$30 Board of Trade Bldg . Omaha.
(tl)-M- Wi '

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on Improved city property y nlliQluaa. fee Flisl National bank hki
t!2 )0

WAN! tD City loans. Peters Trust Co.

WANTtD City loans and warrants. W.
IraruMm emtio Co., ii--0 r'anidtn lit.

luWtil KA1 iiB, Paxton Block,
(22- )-.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
IContliiuotl.1

PRIVATE MONET-N- O DELAT.
GARVIN BR08., 1604 FAKNAM.

(i2)-- 43

LOANS on Improved Omaha proprty.
O'Keefe R. E. Co., 1W1 N. V. Ufe Bids;.

(2 79"i

MONET TO LOAN PsAs Investment Co.

1500 TO V&.WO TO LOAN Private money;
no delays. J. H. Sherwood. Mi N. Y. I,If.

22) .502

1H to Slo.ono made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wend Bldg, lfth and Farnam.

(2?) MWi.1

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,
cook and heating stoves, carpels, lin-leu-

of Ike furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, ted pillow,
quilts and alt kinds of tools; or will buy
the furniture of your house complete.
The highest prices paid. Call the right
man. Tel. Doug. 8571.

(25) M883 Dec 31

SECOND-HAN- furniture bought and sold;
also machines of all kinds rented, $2 per
month. Tel. Doug. Q MiS

TO FARMERS AND PRODUCE 8HIP-PER-

Ytlo-hea- t tirlcea fnr butter and era- -, fash
or Bend trial shipment. The Bpeclfleattnris now on file 1n nfftre of accre-Keniie- tt

Company, Omaha. (26) --227 tary of state. All bids mint be fll-- d before

WANTED To buy calves. Tel. Doug. 0S39.
(26) 7B1

CASH tald for aecond-han- d clothing, shoes.
etc, oOtt No. 16th Bt. Tel. Red 83--

lit BOBt
WILL pay cash for house to move. J. H.

Parrotte, 3A Board of Trade.
(2-i- ) M134 22

WANTED A good second-han- d

Address Box 97, l'la tUnioul h. Neh.
(25) M.529 IPX

WANTED A fresh Jersey cow. Mrs.
Jno. N. Baldwin, 2211 St. IHary's Ave.

(25) M3SS19

WANTED SITUATIONS
REFINED and cultured young lady, well

educated, native of Dresden, Germany,
desires position by January 1, as gov-
erness; all English branches, music and
German; fully experienced. References.
Address, S 606, Bee. (27 ) M367 20x

SITUATION wanted by lady teacher; pri-
vate pupils In music or English branches;
special attention paid to children; will
call at homes to give Instruction; charges
reasonable. Have first-clas- s

Address P 605, Bee. (27) M63 2ix

YOl'NG lady stenographer will take po-
sition very cheap for the winter. Ad-
dress L 61J. care Bee. (27)-M- 112 20x

WANTED Position by man and wife,
.colored, taking care, of flat. Address 8
672, Bee. (27)-M- 412 21x

WANTED By reliable man. a Job as night
watchman. Address, Bee.

(27) M146 22x

COMPETENT young man stenopraphrr
with throe yeara' exferlence; rnn furnish
own typewriter. Address, M 5xfi Bee.

, (27)-M- 30i 21x

WANTED Position by young man as
clothing salesman; four years' experi-
ence; best of references. Addrrss O 676,
Bee. . (27)-M- T20 19x

YOCNO man of good habits wants posi-
tion of any kind In some respectable
wholesale house. Address I 577 Hee.

(27)-M- 321 19x

RKT.TABI.K, steady man wants Janitor
work; experienced. Address P 622, care
Bee. (27) 418 2Cx

WITKN you write to advertise' rerrmmber
It takes but a few strokes of the pen to
say that you saw the ad ertlsement In
The Pre.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Katherlne F. Drummy and husband
to Anna Weinberg et a!., lot 22,
Work 11. Brig's place $ 8.000

Thomas K. Shafer to A. L, Root, part I

of rublot 2, tax lpt 23, sw4, seVi,
00

HuUla' Klischljraun and husband to
jchcow tioman, part tax lot 11,

3.750
IJ t lIIPi MVIBUII Mill (JUFJI'UMtJ IU

same, sublot 1. tax lot 11. $.750
B. H. Van lngVn and wife to O. E.

81 liken, w'- - lot S and all lot 4,
block 1JS Omaha. 127,300

W. IT. t'rnwn to P. T. Hlgglns, s.sw, 3,000
Mary Pavel and hushand to Frank

1 a'tnf r. lot 3. block 11, first add'tlon
to South Omaha. .( 1,250

C. H. lirigKS and wife to S. Alice
Psmscr, lot 9, block 10. Brlgsa
place .' 450

Edward Krlpln and wife fn Oeorge A.
Ptouffer, lot 9. Kel'-l- n'aee 400

Etta Prenlier and huband to Mary
J. "nttatall. lot 5, block 145, South
Omnha 800

T. K Hall and wife to Nathan Lin la-n- an

and Ahrnt'am Rorb an. lo's
14 and nsv, f(t lot IS. Hull n'ace.. 3,000

Anna Volener to Jnsenh Grunterak,
lot . Rull'van's afld'tlnn 1,000

Philip ScMuter to Louisa Schluter,
H lot 6. Mock 2. and H lot 8. block
!. Improvement addition. 1

John W. Varren et al. to George H.
Ooodhard, nU. -- e4 33-- 1 Ml 4.8T0

CyntHa M Mrr-e-u- e to H. H. Prior,
lot IS, Coe's addition 900

Httle M. ''a't and husband to Cyn-
thia M MoCaje, same 1

Charles F. Foster to K. .T. MoT "ugh-ll- n,

lot 10. Mock 10 Clifton HH1 1
Rfhrt O. Fink to Charles E. Foster,

seme ,.
8nte Vstlo-- nl bank of Clveind. O.,

to Fm'lv F. Evans, lot P0. Elllstono
TarV Harf 35

Ge"r- - P Bomls Peal Fstnte Co. to
Kae Tt. Crew, lot n. blprlr 3, Wise

Par-e- addition 150
Charles M ri-V- e to 'J'thel Oumpert,' lot S. h!.ek seMiin nlne 1 gno
Fred t'tternld to Vsrinle Pnnrin,

lor ix. oioc - ry fl.fMt)..,. 500
Arthur p. Tod'-- d end we to

John Pw"r, lots 7, S. 9, 10 and 11,
block S, Park Forest 1

Total .tl5'i9--

LEGAL NOTICES

OFFICE OF Till? 'KANSAS CITY dt
Oiiiaua Railway company, Umaha, Neb..

Nov. 9. l'JOi io the btocKiiolders: Notice
ia hetrby given luat a special meeting of
the sloikholuers 01 the Kansa.t Cit tk
Ouiana Ivmlway company will be held at
Hie oltlce ot the company In airfield, N- -
biaa.a, at 9 o cloca a. 111. on January 11,
1 sis, lur the puipusu 01 actitig upon the
juration of selling the ruilroal, property
m,,l iiknclnni'i of tli comranv to iha Chi
cago, Burlington & Quuuy JkiUiottil com- -
puny, 11. e railroad ui.u property aiuiesa d
Oe.ug now under leave to said company.
uy order 01 tu ooura tu auetiore. u . p.
Durkee, Secretary. NlUdoOt

OFFICE OK THE REPUBLICAN VAL- -
ley. Kansas at SouliiweisierD Bailroad

L'o.nL.aiiy, on aha, Neb., Nov. 9. lsu,". To
the Stockholders: Notice Is hereb gA'en
mat a a.etiai meeting ot the
oi ilie Republican alley. Kansas A South
western Railroad company will be held at i

uie omce 01 me company n Omaha.
at 4 o'clock p. m. on January 10,.. lor Ilia pmpose ot action upon the

Muetion of sullm the ra.lroad. piopetty
anu uunciiiaes 01 inis company 10 me CM '

U? V'rld'aVoprore'd!
uc. ai now uiiucr icac to ins said comoany.
uy oriivr of the buaia of direclvrs. V. P.
UurKte. tiecreluiy. NIOduOt
-

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN VAL-W- y

4i Wyoming imilroadOn, aha, Neh., Nov. 9. ISu'. To the Stock-
holders: Notice is hereby given that aspecial meeting of th stockholders of theRepublican Valley tic Wyoming Railroadmn, piny Mil) be held at the ctl'.ce of thecompany In Omaha, Nehraaka, at 4 o clockp. tu.. on Januaiy 10, luud, for the purpose
of acting upon the question of selling therailroad, property and franchises of this
WuT,',;""' Railroad VonX'y. U,.

" 'railroad
and propei ty aforesaid being now underlease to aald comuanv. Bv order f t..boajd of oirectoia. W. P. Durkee. Secre-tary. Nlud.XK

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTHPlatte Railroad Company. Omaha, Neb.,
Nov. , I;. To 'the blwkholavrs: None
is hereby given that a special meeting olth. stockholders of the U11.aha and NorthI'latte Railroad company will be held atthe office of the company In Omaha. Js.u.,
at 4 o clock p. m., on January pi. lX)t, for
liie purpoke of acting upcu li.e queailon of
a."inrf ilia railroad, properly and iia.nl.iaeaof this comrany to the Chltajo. Burlington
61 Uulmy Ratlruad company, the railoadana riopetiy aforesaid belig now underl.ser to (lis sa d company. Vy order ofne oearu 01 director. W. P. lurd creiary - N10d-- t

1
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merchandise.

typewriter.

testimonials.

stockholders

OFFICE OK THE OMAHA AND FOUTH- -
western Fallroad Company. Omaha, Neb.,

Sor. . Ii7. To the Stockholders: N )tlre '

s hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Omaha and South
western Railroad company will 1 held at
the offlce of the company at Omaha. Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m.. on January 1'). 1!").. for
the purpose of acting upon the question of
selling the rallro.id. property and fran-
chisee of the company to the Chicago, Bur-
lington Qulncy Railroad company, the
railroad and property aforesaid being now
under lease to said compiny. By order of
the board of dlrectora, W. P. Dl'RKEE,
Secretary. NlOdHOt

OFFICE OF THE-- OXFORD KANSAS
Railroad company. Omaha, Neb., Nov.

1907To the Stockholders: Notice Is
hereby given that a special meeting of the
stockholders of the Oxford & Kansas Rail-
road company will be held at the office of
the company at Omaha, Nebraska, at 4

o'clock p. m.. on January 10, lflf'. for the
purpose of acting upon the question of
selling the railroad, prorn-rt- and fnnchlses
of the company to the Chicago. Burlington
A Qulncy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid belngy now under
lense to the sa'd company. . By order of
the board of directors. W. P. Purkee.
Secretary N10d6ot

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BV
the Board of Public Lands and Bulld'nis

for the furnishing and erecting of a "Pole
Line" for furnishing power and light for
the Ftate Canttol building. I .in to run
from State penitentiary to State House.

nnon on isovemDer --d, vj". ucon'.r.JUNKIN, secretary of state. N16D10t

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

JAPAN, CH1M. PHILIPPINES, HOMO

LULU AN J AUSTRALIA

Dy the Royal Mall Steamers of (

Canadian Pacific Railway
Sailing from Vmneonver, B. O.

Cu .nUrs amntcm to ia oriui uo uar w4Si'
cr. aimprcB o( ladla, l&mii'" of Chios S44
KoipitM at Japs. TbM steainvrs srs ts
Mum tt"i. Amsrlva eu4 ik Ur KaM.

Stcajnar liont8s, eo claaa of cabla
vaMi.-iitr- ooir. ai lb Intarmtaiate rata,
(allinsa absai eva" ten iara.
klaamars Moaaa. allow a as Aoraagl torsi

tka v.iiy hsn to Australia; aacallaat aeeasv
a.rdailooa. Sailing an a aaootk.

far ralaa, inloraatioa aaa lliarujr. as- -

"a. C. SHAW, Geaeral Agest, l

3J South Clark bt., Chiracs.

LID ON SWELTER THIS TIME

Administration Says the Bis Works)
Most Close Down on

Snndays,

Despite rumors that the administration
Is preparing to "back up" on Its Sunday
closing program Mayor Dahlman and Chief
of Police Donahue are discussing methods
and forma of Us enforcement with the ex-

pressed determination of making the proc-

lamation as effective as possible In all
walks of work and life In the c!ty

When the matter was first brought to
the attention of the mayor he thought It
would he In Ms power to except certain
occupations, and it was given out In a
semi-offici- al way- - that one of the places
which mlRht run on &jinday would be the
Omaha smelter. The mayor haa now made j

up his mind that thla Institution comes
within the scope of the law and that unless
he Is shown his error he will be compelled
to cause the. smelter to observe the first
day of the week as well as all other places
of business not expressly exempt under
the law. v

When the last effort was made to en-

force the Sunday law the amelter was not
required to cIomj because of a showing
made by the manager that suspension of
work for one day would cost the Institu-
tion several thousand dollars by reason of
the furnaces being closed and metal con-

gealing. Tbts plea has not been made at
this time, and It may not be made, but
the smelter la scheduled for a vacation
one day in each week.

It Is the understanding around the city
hall that the enforcement of the law In
tts earlier stages will fall upon the heads
of institutions ralhefthan upon employes,'
and that policemen wiill be Instructed to
arrest proprietors, managers, superintend-
ents and foremen In the first instance. It
Is the belief of the officials these men will
give bond and that some attempt will be
made to resume operations- - pending a final
decision of the case by the courts, but un-

less the official Idea changes, and It has
changed once as It as the chief Is con-
cerned, the persons who undertake to op-

erate their houses pending decision of
cases under the first arrest will be taken
into custody again. This Is what Mr.
Donahue says.

A Pleasant Surprise
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless regulators thai
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

IMPLEMENT MEN COMIMG IN

Three IlnndYed Eipertnl to Attend
Nebraska T)flers' Convention

of Three Days.

The annual meeting of the Nebraska
Implement Dealers' association w'JI con-

vene In Omaha Tuesday for a three days'
session. The headquarters of the aso-elatio- n

will b the Rome hotel. Tuesday
will be devoted to the reception of ttie
delegates and In the evening the associa-
tion will be tendered a banquet at the
Rome by the local members of the

The business sessions will 1 egln Wednes-
day morning. These will continue du:li?
Wednesday, with an entertainment
Wednesday evening ,by the local convn't-tee- ,

the business sessions resuming Tliurs
day, when the annual election of officers
will tal'e place.

A large number of members already has
arrived and It la expected fully SO dealers
will be In attendance at the meeting. In
eluding representatlvea from Iowa and
other adjacent "states.

Among the Implement men already In
Omaha to attend the Implement dealers'
convention are H. M. Redman of Konesaw.
Q. J. Hlpwell of Elliott. la.: J. A. Raw-ling- s

of Elliott. Ia.: Charles Stohr of Gran l
Island G. F. Alexander of Alba, repre
senting the Llninger A Metcalf Co. of
Omaha: J. C. Bloom of Central City and
Y. F. Lafewich of the Dempster company
Anil W T . Harrla Of IniHanan.)!. ..- "11 Vy " mdlan.po:
lis

Qalck antae aae . blian
to the best for ladies.' men's and children
shoes, oils and polishes and Is waterproof

SWEDES TO HONOR JOHNSON
Nonpolltlral Reception la Planned

la Omaha te Governor of
North Star State.

A "nonpoliUcal' reception to Governor
Jobnon ' by Scandinavian. tt
Nebraska and adjoining states at Omaha!
eariy neii year is planned ty a number
of Kwdes of this city. The plan was for
a reception this month, when the governor
had planned to visit Kansas, but this trip
waa abandoned because of th. i.ectss.ty
of a visit to the national j.pltal an 1 a
later date was set by the Omaha men. 80
far the governor has no flgnified his In-
tention of beinl present and the Invitation
of the Jacksonlan club to take part In the
annual banquet may have aome effect
upon the Scandinavian plan, but tho
promoters of the gathering say that they
hope to get the northern executive here

joa Washington's or Lincoln's blithuay. j

II. V. LANE CLTS F EMOTION

'Elected President 01 KOCKJ Mountain
Bell Telephone Comp tny.

HEAEaUAETXRS SALT LAKE CITY

Resigns as Vie President aad Gea-er- nt

Manager of Nebraska, with
Which II Began aa

Sladent.
t

'iT. Vance Lane has resigned as vlca
president and general manager of the Ne-

braska Telephone compan to assume the
duties of president of the Rocky Mountain
Bell Telephone company, with headquarters
at Salt Lake City, to which position he has
been elected. His resignation takes effect
December 1, and was presented to the
board of d'rectors of the Nebraska com-
pany Monday afternoon. The board con-

vened In annual session at t:S0.
The resignation of Mr. Lane will bring

promotions to two of the present employes
of the comrany. W. T. B. Belt, who Is
now superintendent, will be made general
manager and A. 8. Kelly, at present the
traffic engineer, will be promoted to the
superlntendency. to fill the place occupied
by Mr. Belt. The position of traffic en-

gineer haa not been filled yet.
Mr. Lane's election to the new position

was confirmed by the board of directors
of the Rocky Mountain company, which
met In Fait Lake City Saturday.

Mr. Lane expresses the most sincere re-

grets at leaving Omaha and the Nebraska
company, with which he has been connected
for twenty-fiv- e years, but the new position
and the remuneration were sufficient at-

traction to make him decide upon Salt Lake
City as his future home. He has worked
his way from a student to the vice presi-
dency and general managership of the
company here and his1 leaving Is regarded
as the removal pt one of the strongest
pillars from the Institution.

The man whom Mr. Lane succeeds at
Salt Lake is George T. Wallace, who was
president of the Rocky Mountain company
for nearly twenty-fiv- e years. He resigned
to be relieved of the worry and exacting
duties of active work- - and to look after
private Interests.

I.Ike Losing Member of Family.
"It seems like losing a member of the

fam'ly," was the remark of Cnsper E.
Tost, president of the Nebraska Telephone
company, regarding the election of Mr.
Lane to the Salt Lake position.

The territory covered by the Rocky Moun-
tain Bell Telephone company comprises
Utah, Wyoming, Montana and Idaho, a
much larcer territory than the one over
which Mr. Lane now exercises authority
as vice president and general manager.
The appointment represents a distinct pro-
motion and recognition of long and faith-
ful service. Mr. Lane was surprised when
he learned It was to fall to him, he says.

Mr. Lane Tias grown tip In the service of
the Nebraska s Telephone company. All
hla manhood years have been spent In the
empoy of thIs concPrn. Au-U- 8t , at
the age of 20, he entered the service of the
comrany at Lincoln In the capacity of a
student, receiving, of'eourse, no pay ex-
cept the prospect of employment. His first
position was not long In coming to him, for
November 1' he. was sent to Fremont as
manager of that office.,

Knowledge W Meager,
"Manager!"i recently' observed Mr. Lane

In looking over the past. "Why, I didn't
know enough about telephones to 'keep me
busy thinking about them for a whole day,
but I was terribly Intrr-ste- d and I have
never ceased being. tercftily. Interested, have
never ceased learning;' and trying to learn
more about the business."

Mr. Lane's tenure of office at Fremont
was brief; he was transferred to Kearney
as manager there, and he left there In
1884 for Council Bluffs, where hewas local
manager for the Pottawattamie county, di-

vision until 18S9, when he came to Omaha
as local manager.

The bigness of the world was then be-
ginning to open Itself up to thla 'young
man, whose advancement had been steady
and continuous. As local manager of the
Omaha field he applied that same deep In-

terest and spirit of Inquisitlveness that had
marked him as a student, and It was not
long until "the big boss" made him super-
intendent of the company, and from that
position he was placed In the general men-age- rs

chair abouj 1897. This gave him
control over the whole of the Nebraska
Telephone company's territory, which In-

cludes this state, the Black Hills aectlon
of South Dakota and Pottawattamie county
In Iowa. Some two years ago Mr. Lane
was elected vice president. In addition to
his duties aa general rruinajer. Ha prob-
ably will retain that office as he goes west.

Growth He Helped Prodaee.
Something ot the growth of the com-

pany's business since Mr. Lane became
local manager for Omaha may be found In
a comparison of the number of telephones
then and now. In 189 in the local Omal.a
territory there, were Just 1,300 telephones
and In tho whole territory when he as-
sumed charge as geneial manager, to use
his own words, "I ara amazed on lookl-- g

up the records that we only bad 6,uC0
'phones."

Today In the territory comprised In the
Omal.a local sone there are 16.400 tele-
phones and In the territory over which he
presides as general manager, Instead of
being 5.000, there are 48,000 of the com.
panya own 'phones, to say nothing of
40.0M) owned by companies with which tho
Ntbrarka Telephone company has traffic
rotations.

Manifestly the multiplication of the num-
ber of telephones has meant the employ-
ment of hundreds of men and women to
opoiate the system where dojens would do
before. Today the company t Its plant In
Omaha has S50 g'rls employed at ths
switchboards, where In lto$ It bad about
forty. And It has In the same proportion
Increased the numler of Its clerical em-
ployes, mach'nlsta, operatives of various
sorts, rj erta and linemen. In fact there
Is no cotirarlson between the numbers,
the dlffurence Is s- - great. All th's must
he related to fa'nt a true picture of the
career of H. Vance Lane, whose life Is

Appetite for Crabs
piE codfish hu an enormous appetite

for shell-fu- crabs and lobsters.
He eats them alive and he eats them
raw. He eats then all without in-

digestion Aiid jrovss fat He has a
powerful liver.

The oil from the cod's liver make

Scott's Emulsion
A natural power to digest and to
produce flesh is in every spoonful.
This power means new vigor and new
flesh for those who suffer from wastinj
diseases.
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wrapped up In the growth and develop-
ment of the Nebraska Telephone company,
with which he has had so much to do.

From Bntldlna- - to BaUdlngr.
In order to meet tjie exigencies of de-

velopment It became necessary In 1S9J for
the company to leave Its cramped quarters
In the Ramge block and move Into a build-
ing of Its own. That building stands at
the southwest corner of Eighteenth arid
Douglas streets and Is still occupied by the
company, but It has doubled In size; In
1903 another bnlldlng adjoining, the same
size, was completed and occupied. Then tt
was the change In systems was made.
From a branch terminal the company

changed to a common battery system.
This meant larger forces for the newer
and better facilities which rendered superior
service. This enlarged building, however,
Is not adequate to all the demands of the
company. It had to erect a spacious ware-
house at the foot of Farnam street and
till lacks room.
With the evolution of capacity the de-

cline in prices of service haa kept pace.
Under the Lane regime the single resi-
dence telephone haa gone from J5 a month
to $2.60 (that Is the rate will be 12.50 aa
aoon as the state board confirms the sched-
ules submitted by the company). Business
phones In the general sone have gone from
tl20 a year to S4, 'and in the Omaha, ter-
ritory they are now $72 a year.

"Carrying out the principle of the com-
pany, my purpose always has been to
give the best service for the least money,"
said Mr. Lane. "One principle I have al-

ways kept before me was to study to
please our patrons and another to give
the most careful attention to complaints.
It Is our Invariable rule not to allow the
aame complaint to be made the asoond
time."

Pioneer la Nebraska. ,

Mr. Lane waa born at' Webster' City,
la., In 1862. Though in his prime, he Is
a Nebraska pioneer, for he came to this
state In 1869. his settling point being Crete.
He' obtained his education principally In
Doane college at Crete and went from
Crete directly to Lincoln to begin his
course as a student In telephony. While
a pioneer In the state, Mr. Lane Is "the"
pioneer In the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany. His period of service antedates
that of President Tost, who became con-

nected with the company as president In
1889. The relations between the two men
have always been very close aiy) thor-
oughly harmonious and they both con-
template the separation with a feeling of
sorrow.

Act've and energetic In the affairs and
interests of Orraha snd Nebraska always,
Mr. lane's going will be a matter of con-

cern not alone to the company ha haa
served so lo-- g, but to the city and state
as well. Personally popular In the ex-
treme, hav'rg a charm of manner few men
possess! ha holds a position of d'st'nct
prom'rence In Omaha. . Omaha's Interests
have been Ms Interests so long that he
admits he finds It unrleasant to th'nk of
laving down h's work here even for greater
cfflc'al prestige and remuneration. He is
a charter member and a p'llar of ths

and for seven years has been a
member "of the bonrd of governors, al-

ways tal''rg the keenest Interest in the
affa'rs of that orr an7at1on.

Mr. Lane Is an Elk and a Mason. His
hus'ness Interests as'de from those of the

corary enns'st of holdings in
the Nebraska Savin 1 'and Loan company,
of wh'ch he 'a a d'rector.

At present Mr. Lane pronoees selling his
ros'dence, which is a commodious structure
bt 2 South Fortieth street, ard taking
lis fam'ly with him at once to thelf new
plare of resMerce. where he intends buying
a hou.se w'thont delay. If he d ei not
sell h's home here at one. his family will
not Jo'n him In Salt Lake until the homo
Is disposed of.

NOTICE GIVEN JAP MATTER

Omaha Comm-rel- -l Clan' My Take
j Action on Stemen Regard

ing Open Door. ,

As a result of the visit of H. D. Hulbert,
j confidential adlsor of the emperor of
, Corea, magazine writer and traveler, to
; Omaha Saturday the Commercial club
may take aome action which will bring
the Influence of Nebraska members of
congress to bear against any movement
on the part of Japan to terminate the
treaties existing between Corea and for-
eign governments.

Ur. Hulbert'a visit to Omsha waa hur-
ried. He left only a general outline of
the alleged attempted action of Japan and
stated that beaidea seeking a termination
of the treaty, the Japaneae sought to
drive out the Inhabitants of Corea and use
the rich lands for the production of such
articles as the Vnlted States now fur-
nishes to the orient. He predicted that If
the treaties are annulled the duty
charged In foreign trade would be ad-
vanced from I per cent to 40, (0 and even
100 per cent of the value of the Imports
on the Corean market.

The communication of Mr. Hulbert tU
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Eat wiselyeat for strength
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be brought to the attention of ofllcers'and
directors of the club and some action
may be taken similar to the action of the
San Francisco club, which requested sena-
tors and representatives to use their In-

fluence to block any such move on the
part of Japan.

CLUBS EXCHANGE COURTESIES

Omaha Commercial Forms Reciprocal
Relations with Three Widely

Scattered Cities.

Business men of Coffeyvllle. Kan., Rapid
City, 8. D., Joliet, 111., and New Orleans.
La., may now visit the Omaha "Commercial
club and be entitled to all the privileges ot
members of tho organization while In the
city.

In return when Omahans go to Coffeyvllle
to perform such Jobs as made tho Kansas
town famous, are picked up and aent to
Joliet for one reason or another, visit the
Mardl Oras of New Orleans or hunt pay
dirt In the Rapid City district, may go to
the commercial clubs ot the several towns
and cities and have the courtesies ot the
organizations extended to them.

This reciprocal membership plan has
been In the working for some time, and
the Omaha club haa been receiving re-

quest from many clubs for an exchange of
courtesies among the members. The re-

quest of Coffeyvllle was granted Monday.
The club has 350 members and supports a
luxurious olub house, where members of
the Omaha club are to be made welcome
If they drop Into the Knnsas town. Many
other cities have exchanged with Omaha,
and at present there are few cities In the
west where Omshana would not he wel-

comed as brother workers for "boosting."
In turn the club here Is prepared at all
times to receive tho strangers, serve them
meals, allow them to read the newspapers,
enjoy the lounging rooms or play a game
of billiards.

CHURCH AND WORKWOMAN

Why Latter no Not Attend nisrnsaed
' by Socialist Leader at Minis-

terial I'nlnn.

"A Few Reasons Why Worklngmen Do
Not Oo to Church," was the title of a peper
read before the Omaha Ministerial union
Monday morning by Mr. Mlchelsen. Mr.

j Mlchelsen. who belongs In the socialist
I party, arraigned the church in every poa- -'

slble manner for not being such a church
aa would draw the laboring man Irrea'stlbly
Into lt folds and minister to his spiritual
well-bein-

The ministers present received the es

In a very kindly and even thankful
spirit, though they did not agree with hla
Veasonlng. There were many clamoring for
the floor to make answer, but only a few
could be heard. It was pointed out by
these that the church stands ready and
anxious to meet fh work'ngman and to
minister to his good; that the church Is do-
ing Its best, though It has Its limitations
like all other Institutions and cannot lay
claim to perfection: that the world Is not
as bad as the speaker had painted It nor
are the pe'lpls of Christian countries worse
than oUiers, but quite the contrary: that
the savage law of survival of the fittest
obtains In savage and not In Christian
countries, as the speaker declared It did;
that ministers as a class are among the
poorest paid men In the world and the fact
that they may dress better and live better
than worklngmen Is that they spend ni
money needlessly. A great many other
answers to Mr. Mlchelsen's paper were
made tall In the moat kindly spirit and II U
likely that delegates to ths Central Labor
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union will present the pastors' side of the
subject st some future date.

Rev. John B. Loscy and Rev. Dr. A. W.
Clark were nominated for membership lo
the union and the following, previously
nominated, were elected: Rev. E. T. George,
Rev. J. M. Gartner, Rev. J. M. Bothwell,
Rev. R. Scott Hyde and Rev. Vedar Minne-berge- r.

Rev. Samuel Zane Batten ot Lincoln,
president of the anti-saloo- n Irague, was
present and made a short address. He de-

clared the phychologlcal moment haa ar-
rived for anti-saloo- n action In the state.
The state convention will be held early
In December either In Fremont or In
Omaha. He requested that December 8,

be observed In all the churchea In the city
as a temperance Sunday. A big meeting
la to be held In Boyd's theater on the after-
noon of that day.

Quick Milne bar rnllatt
contains no turpentine or acids, gives
satin finish, will not rub off on tna clothing.

OMAHA INDICTMENTS GOOD

Bills Drawn In Federal Coart Her
Paee Master In the Higher

Tribunals.

The Omaha branch lot the Department ot
Juutlce feels gratified over the fact that
Indictments dtawn by It have succeeded In
withstanding the test of legal technicality
In the United States district courts and are
regarded as "good," where sli lir Indict-
ments drawn elsewhere have not been
oble to meet the peculiar requirements.

This fact la recalled In some of th
Colorado and Iduho coal land fraud case)
In which Wisconsin parties were the de-

fendants. In the matter of the applica-
tion for the extradition of James Madison,
Thomas Jefferson .Pereles. Guy D, Goff,
Charles F. Hunter and H. M. Benjamin ot
Wiscor.sln, who were Indicted In Denver
for fraudulent land transactions In that
state for the benefit of the Wisconsin Coal
Mining company. Judge Sanborn of the
I'nlled Elates district court for the western
Wisconsin division helfthat the Indict-
ments were bad as no offense had been
charged and consequently the application
for extradition could-no- t hold and the de-
fendants named were discharged.

In the Federal Coal and Iron company
cases, where Indictments were drawn at
the same time in Denver for fraudulent
land . transactions under the direction of
Assistant Attorney General 8. R. Rush of
Omaha, who was charged with the investi-
gation of these cases against John Mc-
Millan. Chauncey Lloyd Jones, Ellas Ar-
nold, Daniel Stuckey, L. J. Rosenberg and
W. W. Ralpe for conspiracy, Judge Ban-bo- rn

held that the Indictments were good,
showing Intentional and deliberate fraud
and a knowledge of Its perpetration. Of
these latter defendants John McMillan and
Daniel Stuckey, residents of Colorado, and
Chauncey L. Jones, a lawyer of Milwau-
kee and the originator of the scheme, were
held under bond: W. W. Ralpe was ar-
rested In Louisiana, brought to Denver
and made a full confession and will be
held as a principal witness against tit
conspirators. L. J. Rosenberg of Milwau-
kee also made a full statement of his con-
nection with the conspiracy wherein It waa
shown that he was not culpable and the
rase against him waa dropped. Ellas Ar-
nold wsa held for extradition.

Assistant Attorney General Rush will aa.
siBt In the tr'M of the caaes agalnat the
accused at P nver and will be assisted la
the trial v, .inst the conspirators by Dis-
trict AttJHiwy Earl M. Cranston for the
Colorado federal district, son of BIshoa
Earl M. Cranston of the Methodist Eplsoe.
pal church.
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